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Steiner Implement Oo
In our lino of

INDEPENDENT HAY TOOLS

We offer the best money cnn buy

THE MOWER is a masterpiece of machine building
scientifically designed well braced and excertioniilly heavy
The frame js wide giving wide tread to the wheel Long
bearings are provided for the axle and the bearings of the
Rear shafts are all fitted with removable bronze bushings
Tlje cutter bar is ol the modern reinforced type

wte

THE SELF DUMP HAY RAKE is another high
grade tool being well braced and so constructed as to in
sure perfect satisfaction to the user

We tire still pr pired to install tlr t WATER SYSTEM
and cirry u complete stocl of pump cylinder and rep irr

I Steiner Implement Co
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Every Housewife or

Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches Dizzy
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Nervous Disorders

Dr Miles
NERVINE

is Highly Recommended
in Such Cases

IF FIRST DOTTLE FAILS TO
DENEFIT YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED
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BADLY RUN DOWN

I had bocomo greatly run down
and my nerves were In terrlma
condition I had frequort head
aelie3 and hecamo very weak and
vrai unable to do nnylliltiT I
hought a boltla of Dr Milts Nerv-
ine

¬

I soon licftan to feel better
my nervoH were quieted I re ¬

covered my ptrensth and have ulnco
recommended Dr Mlle3 Ken In
tn many of my friends who liavo
used It with ratlsfactiirv rrauUt

MIIS 1TANCES WIIITUXK
17J Broadway echeneetidy N Y

Tf-r---rrrrri-

Ad copy should be in the office not

later than Tuesday noon each week

Speaking oF Fertilizer Bulletins

Wo were looking through Bul ¬

letin No 122 for the State of Mis
Bonn for tho year of 1914 find find
theArmour Fertilizer Company turn
ed in68 samples or 25 less than
the largest amount and are 89 cents
above guarantee which is moro than
double that of any company of
their size

Do not forget to call on us when
you are in tho market
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g SCHOOLER GRAIN CO 1

Local Agent
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM
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A III Julius Kruttschnitt
On Financing Railroads

Tho farmers
thin nation need
to becomo bettor
acquainted with
tho railroad men
and their prob-
lems It is only

who know
that can give us
information and
tho farmers
America should
listen attentively
to tho men
who manago rail

property
havo to say Mr Kruttschnitt exec-
utive head tho Southern Pacific
has written an article dealing with
tho financing railroads Ho said

part
Tho financing of a railroad Is a

function which tho people through
their servants tho Railroad Commis-
sioners and tho Legislators have
never nttempted but it is a most Im-
portant problem especially to sec-
tions

¬

of a Stato where new railroads
are needed Tho placing of securities
has been left entirely with the pro-

moter
¬

and owner of railroads
Tho Immediate determination of

what earnings tho railroad shall be
permitted to rqceivo mid what bur¬

dens It shall havo put on It is the
hands of other servants of tho public
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Two Cent Rates

Tho the and Railway Com
tins nation are
vitally interested
in railroad ratc3
and equity be
tween prsongcr
and freight rates
is especially im-
portant to tho
man who follows
tho plow for tho
farmer travels
very little but ho
is a heavy con
tilbutor to the
troight revenues
Some of tho

states have a two ccnt passenger rate
and whatever loso is Incurred 13 recov-
ered

¬

through freight revenue The jus ¬

tice of such a procedure was recently
paEEcd upon by tho Supremo Court
of West Virginia and the decision is
so far reaching that v o havo ankod
L E Johnson ive idcnt of the Nor
folk and Western Hallway whose road

rtccd ih c o lo lnielly review
tho suit Jo son raid in part

Somo lui jerra tto iaLtnger
fcrc3 wore fixed by tho kjjslatmct
ef a Iaro nubcr of states at two
cents a mile A3 a basi3 for such
economic legislation no examination
was mado of tho cost of doing the
bucluess so regulated nor was any
attrition given to tho fact whether
such a rate would yield to tho rail-
way companies an adequrto or any
net retuin upon the capital invested
in cnduetlug tU3 class of business

Siich a law was passed in West
Virginia In 1S07 Tho Norfolk and
Western Railway Company put tho
rntu into effect and maintained it for
tvi years Itr accounting during
Iicjo two ycai 3 showed that two

cents a mile per passenger barely
paid tho cost and noth
JK was left lo pay any return on
capital invested It sought relief from
tlv courts Expert accountants for

Dally Thought
Envy Is destroyed by truo friendship

and coquetry b true love La Roche-
foucauld

McCall V- - Magazine
and McCaD Patterns

For Women
Havo Moro fv 3 iVi aiy otlier
magazine or iift- - rrs 21 cCulis is tho
reliable FcsL- - i Ouro monthly in
ono million I1 Veil thousand
homes liosidi it i the latest
doMgii3cf MuCc I 1 - ir each issue
is brimful 11 o t laies
and helpful iifuijtui i- r vomen
Save Money-- nnii IZrz in S c rifcramns
lor McCall3 il- - 4 it u i CVtta only 53
cenu a year inctuc 3 y cc t lis cditraled
McCall Patterns Ire

McCall Pattofro FvkiI i tiVri c1yl fit
simplicity economy and rrn vr J More
dealers sell Melt Itnj t it iy tltcr tno
RulceacomMneJ llotulijhri t i ijc K IJuy
from j our dealer or b UAilfcn

McCALLJ MAGAZINE
23G246 V 37iliCTlsvYcltCity
Wet tap Cej7 rrJ 1 rf ul IVtcn CtWjM tni
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tho Legislators and tho Commis-
sioners

¬

Managing a railroad Is qulto differ-
ent

¬

from managing a government
where tho money is raised by taxa-
tion

¬

When tho expenditures for
good reasons or otherwise Increase
taxes can be equally Increased Tho
railroads while servants of tho pub-
lic

¬

cannot raise monoy with such
ease and facility The railroads must
keep their expenditures within their
Incomes because while they have
somo control ovor their expenditures
they havo almost no control over their
Incomes their rates being fixed by
public authorities

There is not a railway manager In
tho country today who Is not fearful
that under tho press of Increasing de
mands tho transportation systems of
the country will in a few years break
down unless the railroads aro allowed
to earn larger funds wherewith to
build It up Thero aro vast sections
of the country especially In the West
where moro railroads are needed and
they cannot bo built unless tho rail-
ways

¬

raise new capital
People Invest money In order to

make money and they aro skeptical
as to whether they can make money
by Investing in concerns that are dealt
with stringently and unfairly Rail-
road

¬

securities must be made more
attractive to invite investments and
In order that they may be made more
attractive tho roads must bo allowed
earnings that will enablo them to
meet the iucreased capital charges

E
On Passenger

farmers of both State tho

Mr

of

pany testified that tho claims of the
railroad wero sustained by the facts
Two cents did not pay tho cost of
carrying a passenger a mile The
State however contended that the
railroad was earning enough burplus
on Its state freight business to give a
fair return upon tho capital used In
its passenger ns well as its freight
business Tor tho purposes of the
case tho railroad did not deny this
but held to Its contention that tin
State could not bocrogato Its pas
senger business for ralo fixing with
out allowing a rate that would be
sufilcleut to pay the cost of doing
business and enough to give somo
return upon tho capital Invested in
doing tho business regulated This
was the Issue presented to tho Su
premo Court Its decision respond
to the judgment of tho fair minded
sentiment of the country The Su
preme Court says that even though
a railroad earns n surplus on a par
ticular commodity by charging rea
i onnble iates that affords no reason
for compelling it to haul anothers
person or property for less than cost
Tho surplus from a reasonable rate
properly belongs to tho railway com
pany If tho surplus Is earned from
an unreasonable rate then that rate
should be reduced Tho State may
not even up by requiring the railroad
to carry other tradle for nothing or
for less than cost

Tho decision Is a wholesome one
and demonstrates that tho ordinary
rules of fair dealing apply to railway
companies The fact that one makes
a surplus on his wheat crop would
never bo urged as a reason for com-
pelling him to sell his cotton at loss
than cost It would rct satisfy the
man who wanted bread to be told
that its high price enabled the cotton
manufacturer to get his raw product
for less than cost In this case the
couit reaffirmed the heme maxim
that each tub must stand upon its
own bottom

Unpleasantly Reminiscent
Mrs Nurlch I understand your hus ¬

band is ono of tho stewards of the
racing association Look here
young man my husband gave up
cookln years ago and Id rather you
wouldnt refer to It Duffalo Ex-
press

Sleep
A man who has Just enjoyed a good

sound sleep Is both taller and lighter
than ho waa before The Intervals of
sleep required by different Individuals
vary greatly according to ouo writer
A physician cnlls attention to the fact
that babies sleep atiout twenty hours
out of tho twenty four

j Bankrupt
I Tho dlscubslou on tho etymology of

tho work bank in Mr Justice
Darlings court might havo been car-
ried a step further by tho illustration
of our term bankrupt says a Lon
don paper Tho old Venetian money ¬

changers and lenders carried on their
business at a stand or bench banca
and whon one was unable to meet his
obligations his banca was broken
rupta

Ruaslas Vast Resources
Russia lacks only ten longitudinal

degrees of stretching half way round
tho earth and possesses one sixth of
tho landed area of tho planet Rus ¬

sias Asiatlo possessions aro forty
times as great as those of Japan oven
since tho new Asiatic balance that
followed tho Russo Japanese war Tho
variety of Russias resources make tho
empire second only to tho United
States as the greatest food producing
country In tho world It leads all na¬

tions in mineral wealth and timber
supply

The Acme f Consideration
I shall never find another man Hko

Georgo was moans tho lady In heavy
black Tho friend beside her pats
her arm soothingly He never gave
mo a harsh word continues the dis-

consolate
¬

ono Why thero wero many
tlrs when he spoke to mo in kinder
tones than he used to the cook and
you know how much wo were afraid
she would get angry and quit

Dally Thought
Do you know what fairy palaces you

may build of beautiful thought proof
against all adversity Bright fancies
satisfied memories noble hlBtorles
faithful sayings treaBuro houses of
precious and restful thoughts which
care cannot disturb nor pain make
gloomy nor poverty take away from
us houses built without hands for our
souls to live in Ruskln

The Test
Life Is a thing given us for a few

years Its only value lies In the uso
we malic of It Loso It wo must and
very soon But honor and duty aro
for all time Why do wo seo a sol-
diers

¬

mounment In nearly every town
of every state which fought for the
Union Not because these men lived
but because they died Agnes Rep
plier in the Atlantic

Supreme Self Delusion
In all tho mighty domain of n

there Is nothing quite equal to
the wistful self klddlng of the man
who after his medical man has told
him that 20 drinks of whisky a day
havo all but ruined his kidneys
switches to 20 drinks of gin per diem
because hes been told says ho
that gin Is good for tho kidneys
Milwaukee Sentinel

Stationary Science
A medical student once asked the

late Prof Parker Cleveland If thero
were not more recent works 00
anatomy than thoso in the college
library Young man said the pro-
fessor

¬

thero have been very few
now bones added to tho human body
during tho last twenty years

Literary Impression
After wading through somo of the

magazines a man gets the Impression
that as long as a magazine editor can
get a picture of a pink woman wear-
ing

¬

a September A M gown for the
front cover he doesnt care a hang
about what is printed Inside Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquirer

Our Great

Family Bargain

The Jasper News
Published Weekly for one year

McCalls Magazine
One year inbluding Fiee Pattern

ALL FOR ONLY 110
Subicriptiom may bo new or renewal

Write or cull at this offico

100 big pagu monthlj

Only bocatlso ofn ipry special arrntiio
miiit nilli tlin publishers of Mel AIIS
MAISAZ1NT calm okIvoj mi tlio bene lit of
Ihlsiiiono savliiEciiibonVr MUWIIS
Is tho 1asllloil Authority ami llmiscloi
Inn Helper of moro unmeulliau any oilier
moiazlno In the world

Como In or wrlto to sco samplo copy
All tho latest styles ami fancy nork

ei cry inontti also tlellclulul stories anil
articles huskies regular departments In
cookliiK lioiuo dressmaking and house
keeping that llchtnu housework and shomoney Loved by women everywhere

Dont Miss This Offer
FREE McCALL PATTERN

Each Bubacriber for thia Great Family
Sain mir fnwH irom nir iirm

braUtf McCall Dreaa laUrnat
lTaiu ocj pjavnairfrapoaiai

fin NAUfVnTk iirin MllHIi
birudluaduitid
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